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to the priesthood in .St. Paul's Cathedral, by the Lord
Bishlop o? TIondon. ln Li lio mot the Bishiop of'
Rupert's LarÂd by appointmont, lit thc liouse of' the 11ev.
A. C. Jones, of Westmiiiitui- sehiuoi, and wvas thon offéred
tie Incumbency, o? St. AdeJç_Rver, wvbich lie
acceptcd. At the saine Lime Uicit C.3.S. appointed hini
Assistant Secretary or the b-,-tLv ia
Missions, and ailso à inmber t-l their Fin.inceoin-
mittce. This latter post lielias now lild fur twenty-
two yoars. On April 25tli, 1873, lie sailed for bis noiv
borne at Red River, and recbed St. Andrew's parsonage
exactly a inunth thereaftcr. With the f'ull and cordial
consent of tlîe C.M.S., lio %vas appointed First Canon o?
St. John's Catlicdral, and Professor of' Systematic
Theology in St. John's College. During bis tenure of
this Canonre, ho did muchi active work in connection
with the establishment of v4iu hre itedoee
Hie wvas succcs.3ively Ilon. Incumnit o loTy Trinity,
Winnipeg, and 0f Christ Churcbi, Winnipeg. In 1876,
the Lord Arclibishop of Canterbury conferred uponhlim
the. bonqoi !!y. deI ree 01., on account (if distinguished
services rondo!re dto îe churcli. In 1882 lie became
Dean of Rupert's Land, and Professor o? Pastoral
Tbcoiogy at St. John's College. For some tume lie lield
the honorary incumbency of Ail Saints' Morris. In
1887, ho recelved from thc University of Manitoba the
degreo of D.D. Duiring the many years ho bas beca in
this country, ho bias taken the decpest intorest in al
that concerns the welfare of tic Cliural in thc North-
west. lHe wvas present at the last meeti.ng of the . nod
of the undivided diocese o? 1upert's Lnd, wbere steps
wore UL-k--nYr-tle iiînnudîàtê formatioli of the
ecclesiastical province of 1-tulert's Land. lIe was a
delegate to tIe first meeting o? the provincial Synod,
held in 1875, ond lio lias been a delegate continuously
Up to the present time. lu 1875 ho -%vas appointed
Sccretary of the Lowcr Ilouse, 'vbich office ho held for
eight ycars. For anothuer pcriod of eigbt ycars, dating
from 1887, ho acted as Prolucutor c.f the Lower Ilouse.
The Dean was a ruember of the first Conference on the
consolidation or the Church in the Dominion of Canada.
Hie was a dologate to the first session of t lie General
Synod, and sat as Chairnin of heT' ?Deletates
for the &ufuUQ while preliminary matters were
beinzg etted. Aâ_l uesent on that momorablo occasion
aoknôlcdcd that his generalship and tact did muell
to expedite arrangements. lie then proposcd Vcry
Rev. the Dean of Montreal as Prcsiding Oflicer, wvbo in
turn nomiuuated Dr. Grisdaie bis Doputy. At this time,
ho received the honorary D. C. L. degrc front TTxinity
University, Toronto.

is Lordship is a menîber of thue Iollowing standing
committees b? thc General Synod -Constitution and
miles of order; Education and Training o? Candidates
for fly Orders. lie bas on sevoral occasions acted
as Bishop's Comniissary, and always to thc perfect satis
faction of the Dioceso. lie was Socrotary of Synod
from. 1879 to 1881, during 1884 r.nd 1885, and agrain
from 1887 to 1891-in ail about cigît years. lie bas
also been Treasurer of Synod for quite a number of
ycars. Ho -vas Englislî Master of thc College Schelool
froni 1874 to 1882 ; and lio lias hld thc post 0f 1lecturer
in English in tue Oollege froui 1877 to the present time.
He was îqppointed Vice Chancellot? and Dopnty Warden
of Sit. John's in 1878, and lie %vas also Deputy Bursar
for.some time. lie bas beon member of'thé St. John's
College Gouncil from 1874 to the prescrit, for a great
part of which period he M'as secretary of the Council.

t5 John's I4adies' Colleee bas, froxu its forenciation,

receivcd muoli hielp f'rom Dr. Grisdale. le was its
Treasuror frorn 1878 to 1881, and for two yesnrs, lie
wvas its residont Rector, Troasurer and Chaplain.

lielbas been a niember of the Sonate of the Univer.
sity of Manitoba from its foundation in 1877 to the
presont tiîne, and lie lias ali along been examiner in
E nglish for the Degree Examinations.

But bis talents and enorgies have notbeen expcnided'
oniy on tbe Church and on St. John's Col loge. lus Lord-
ship lias been a Fellow of the Royal Colonial Institute
from 1882 tili now; an incorporated member of the
S.1>.G., from 1881 ; a life member of the S.P.C.K. fromi
1876; a Lite Governor of Winnipeg General Hospital
fromn the beginning ; Grand Obaplain of the Grand
Lodge, l.O.O.F., etc., etc. lis ivonderful business abil.
ity, bis neyer failing discretion and tact, and bih
willingnesýj at aIl tiincs to aid in the carrying on of
work for the public weal, have nmade him ceme to bî
regarded as a necessary member of every board and
committee in the City of Winnipeg. île wvill bo sadly
missed bore ; but, we inust flot compiain, when "'e
rcmnem ber that lie is going to uarry on, and, if possible,
complote the glorious wvork, laid down on such séoiid
foundations by lis predecossor, the sainted iiop
Burn. IL C. J.

TO OUR READERS.

The nccd for a church newspaper in the wvest bas long
been feit; but, it is only iately that the idea of estab
lishing one has taken practical shape. In preparing
the Speciial Numbers, ivith which the paper will be iný
troduced to the public, ive have flot hiad as mueh time
as we couid have wished. Stili, wve have done ouf
very best under the circumetances ; we bave triedk
ho fair andi impartial in our judgment, aild accura
in our statements. Wherevor we bave erred. it
flot beon intentionaliy; and, we trust that the chure'
publie will overlook our mistakes, and help as, b'
their counteflance and co-operation, to produce a week
ly charch papor, that wvill give, to eburoli Peope,
church news froxu far and near, and readable artici
that wiil lîolp in advancing the Mission of The Chu
of England in the Dominion of Canada. We shaîl
glad to receive items for publ ication froxu chureh wvor~
ors, in ail parts of the Dominion; and, ic wili bo o.
earnest endeavor to ailocate the space at our disposal
the best way possible for the advantage of our reade

NKo. 2 of the Western Churcliman will lie issined 0 .
or about Saturday, Sept. l2th, and ivili contain a f
report of thc procecdings of the G encrai Synod. The
will also bo an accorent of St. John's Cathedral and
loge ; a historical sketch of several Winnipeg churthes
two shoots containing portraits uf those Canadian Bi
ops-not included in this nambor; and otiier artici
of interest to churchfolks. Orders for Part 2 will
takon by any of the city bookaceiers, or by atfl of t
caretakers, of the city churches.
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